Familial amyloidosis in cats: Siamese and Abyssinian AA proteins differ in primary sequence and pattern of deposition.
Familial AA amyloidosis is a hereditary trait in Abyssinian cats, with the kidney as the main target organ. The amino acid sequence of the amyloid A protein of the Abyssinian cat has been described earlier. Recently, familial amyloidosis has been found in Siamese cats, with the liver as the main target organ. In the present paper, we describe the complete amino amid sequence of the major constituent protein, of two Siamese cats. Siamese hepatic protein AA showed homology with, but was different from all feline SAA and AA sequences hitherto reported. Two substitutions (46Q-R and 52A-V) from the Abyssinian protein sequence were identified, one of which (46Q-R) is a non-homologous substitution not found in mammalian SAA, but is present in two bird AA amyloid proteins. This shows the presence of an unique amyloidogenic SAA isotype in Siamese cats. Both the Siamese and the Abyssinian sequence are amyloidogenic, thus making identification of amyloidogenic residues difficult. Apart from the apparent inherent amyloidogenicity of SAA, it can not be excluded that certain amino acid substitutions could enhance its amyloidogenicity but also could contribute to tissue predilection in amyloidosis.